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'PRÔVE ÀLL TlINl'GS, IIÙLÛ FAST THIAT WIIICII 18 OOOD."

TÛE VOICE OF GOD AND TUE WO;RD 0E GOD.

TUIE GOSPEL NOW TIIE WORD 0F G00V.

!T is very instructive to examine, with great accuracy, the various
uses and applicatious of important wvords and phrases in the sacred
ivr*.tings. Diy se doiing ive for-m an acquaintance with the lainguag-,e
Which those hioly mn 0 sed as they spoke by the lil,y Spirit;ý and
from, sucli an acquaintance i% ith thecir lancruage, wc obtaiii the saine
ide.as Nvhich they cntertained of the great objeets of christian faitit
and hope. Words aîîd phrases Nvhiclî, in the Jewish writings, were
issed in a more gcîîeral sense, aie, in the 'New Institution, used iii
ant appropriatcd'becu.ýe. Thus while the terin Christ ivas generally
applied to ail the a'îoiiitcd oncs in the Je%% isli A,ïe, it isin the aposto-
lie writiug-s exclubively npplro 1)ria-ted to, the Saviosur. The phrase
"19the IVord of God," is used iii a like restricted sense in the aposte-
lic writin.b." J'roîn the ascenbion of Jesuis it is appropriated to detiote
the "lad tidin-s concernin; - ,s Thîis is its current acceptation;
se that out of thirty-four tinies NiIhii it occuis. frèni Pentecost to the
end of ti -D -volarne, it thirty times obvioubly refer:ý to, the gospel. Ont
thrée occasions it is appIieil to the literal voice of God at the Crea-
tioil and the Deluge, and once to iîn who is in his owvn person the
leord of Cod. But ivhat I wish te note herc, is, that it is never
applied to any îw>,itiing or spech from the day of Pentecost, but.to
thie gospel or proclamation of mercy- to the Iîuiiiaî race. The pro-
vious ivritings given to the JeNws are not called. the Word of God ,
bocause this phirase has in it the idea of the present commandi and
wv.ill of G od.

"4A word cf God," or -la word. of the Lord." or "a, message froui
the Lord," arc phbrases Nvh*ich frequently occur iii the Jewish scrip-
tures, and alvays refer to the immediate communication made by
some mes(inger aîîd addrcssed fo sorne particular occasion. It did
flot moan NiLiat was before writtcn or spoken, but what ivas spoken at
that particular tinie, and by that particular person. Foi' example,
'la word of Cod came te, Nailian;-" "ta word cf God came te, Johin in
tlîe wildernicbs." Sume particular mnessage is always intended, im-
pdying a cuîntuaîd Nyith promises5 ur vvith thicatcuings çlccompanyiiug.


